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i )evotional Thou<^:

ah

'iy ihis ■7* '^ler/ ■<; t.iat ye 
disciv: . if yp have hnc 
.'\Ot ■>€!'.

>1' f ;h-h and tht;up,htlt‘f 
ing we may thin'“ 

ji '/nore or break th 
1 iPi' whieh we live 

e;'! Ffut are superficial 
■;< press a gross ignorance 

1 e adaineniais. If we fail to 
coOj,:u. ;• v. d'* ny natural law we 
suffei a penalty. A a. usal to re
spect the laws ol h altii will bring 
a broken and b'eased body. A 
disregard b'" 'h» laws of gravita
tion will bvi’.ig painful and dis- 

• essing eon; n lences. We do not 
break a nati'^ ;1 law but we mav 
•>reak ours dvd ^ them.

What - ir..e >>' the natural 
world is equa'i. line in the spirit- 
uai woria. Jesus a Tinned many 
times that love was ‘be ’aw of His 
kingdom. In this hard, cruel 
competitive world we -nay not he- 
J -ve that love should he law of 
ine soul. Follow it and exercise 
gracious eousideration toward all 
men. and find great io/ and peace 
in oiir service to our fellows, b 
nore it and we imeak our spi.ij- 
upon it. When w'e fail to love mc! 
we open the door to soul-destroy
ers such as jealousy, prejudice 
and hatred. They will ruin any 
life. Love one another and obey 
the law of the soul, and really be
come a disciple of Christ.

Rev. T. M. Grant, Pastor. 
First Methodist Church 
Rocky ; Mount. N. C.
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How i> ng W(-Hifi iip; nv Sl V
ra:: into f'ci't year ait i' vear? ’or t

own ( t-nie il 
>or'i. of -u, )ds?

./on scent -IIO to

.! business if it lost money and 
latter how long could yon run 

ihf .store to hiiv one dollar’s

0 n n S ich ha is 
after year lue fcdci 
more than -f iO fillir-< 

alf ifi-e ti-ings if hu'
1( Ji

1 like to see a man proud of the 
place in which he lives; I like to 
.see a man live so that his place 
will he |)roud of him.—

Abraham Lincoln

' dhon
'^am IS j'js, 
orth of ygo 

ai -icccount of whe- 
ments are stocked up 5l

d soon be out of a !o‘)— arnl a .h ae. tear 
I government loses mon.M- j kpPnds, literally, 
")ut forms to place a single ] urchaset'order. And 
os less than $10.
bout the world’s worst m.anager. He owns $29 

i icluding a million auipmohiles, and has no 
Hay arc or what they aiv. Some of his depart- 

• e.cA an id on simple supplies.
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‘births

Itettie O’Neal Kennedy 
, Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Kennedy 

juinoimee the birtfi of a daughter. 
Bettie O’Neal, hofii September 21. 
1949. J. W. Kennedy is employed 
in the Weaving Department.

David King Fanner, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. David King Far

mer announce the birth of a son. 
David. Jr., horn September 23, 
1949. David Farmer formerly of 
the Finishing Department, is now' 
in the Raw Goods Depai’lment.

He borrows money < ' ' .c • * and pays interest on it. He main 
taij.s enough records a d oocuments—mostly worthless—to fill six 
Pentagim Buildings. He k< eps seven different sets of books. Neither 
his hc( - iior his budget give any real notion of the financial score. The

.1 Ofj e. *^or example, has to wait eight months to find out exactly
-bi/W ..uch money it ha i lost. This year it will lose about $500 millions. 
This’s more than tl f < 'of the whole government 50 years ago.

If you /’( an n vjc nan you saw money thrown around in war- 
'ime just as 1 lid. Li ly r some extravagance is unavoidable. But in 
jeacetiine the Army ashed funds for houses in Alaska at $58,000 per 
(OFse, -id Tor 829.000 ‘r<’oical uniforms at $129 apiece.

‘^hcs( arc just a few examples from the Report of the Commission 
on Orranizai >n o’f the Executive Branc’i of th*^ Government.

li all began he-case Congress, Presideiu b ruman. and the public
sav, real df ?ger in f ivernment duplication, la k of organization, and 
waste. In July. 1947. Cmigress e.''eated the Commission with six lead
ing Democrats and six outstanding Republican as members. At Presi
dent Truman’s suggestion, former President Herbert Hoover was 
named chairman and Secretary of State Dean Aeheson vice chairman.

'C|- ^ Commission put 300 experts to work digging up facts. Nohodv
V ' : ’oad at anybody. Everybody wanted to get at the truth. After 
m<*ntn. of hard study resulting in two million words of facts and
figures the Commission reported to bbrngress that had organization 
ar ! O ' moded fnethods are laying a heavy toll on the nation. At least 
.$3 nilhons and. I think. .$4 billions a vear can he saved without 
cutting government servi(*es.

You and 1 are citizens. We pay taxes, ^e’d better have a good look 
at our goveiiiment before it gets too big for us to understand and too 
costly for us: we will work for it. Manv free peoples in history have 
lost their freedom iii that fashion.

IJnda >larie Boone 
Air. and Mrs. Lawrence Her

bert Boone announce the birth of 
a daughter, Linda Marie, horn 
September 27, 1949. Lawrence 
works in the Mending Room.

Brenda (»ail Bovve 
Air. and Mrs. Floyd Rowe an

nounce the birth of a daughter.
Brenda Gail, horn October h 
1949. Both Floyd Rowe and Airs- 
Dora Rowe are Mending Rooni 
employees.

Katlileen Davis
Air. and Mrs. Clarence Davi-*' 

announce the birth of a daughter. 
Kathleen Davis, horn October IG 
1949 at Carolina General Hospital 
in Wilson. Clarence Davis is ein-| 
ployed in the Weaveshed at Caro 
mount.
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Put it another way: We now pay in federal taxHs $300 a year per 
person. .1.000 per year per family. We pay income taxes which
we can nd other taxes whieh we can’t see:—60 per cent on
cigarettes per cent on .such things as canieras. 20 per cent on light
bulbs, t cs. luggage and so forth; 15 per cent on travel and
telephone cate-. We pay taxes upon taxes in the cost of everything we 
eat. wear, and e.

Susan lai Nier Bliiffinau 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Huffman an 
nonnee the birth of a daughtei- 
Susan La Nier, Ijorn Septenihef 
8. 1949, in Hawaii. Mrs, HulT 
man is the former Miss Lillian 
Walker (Engineering Secretan 
before her marriage).

Weddings

We carry a log load of deht-.--f7,00() per average family. This isn’t 
])je in the sky. It is my promise to pay—and yours—as real as any 
grocery hill. We pay i.iterest. at the rate of $1,50 per family per year, 
on that d ht.

Let us iook facts in the eye: The purchasing power of your dollar 
and the living standards of your family are undermined by useless 
federal expenditures. Aonr dollar is worth only half what it was ten 
years ago. and taxes are a major reason. At the present pace it may 
soon he woith Je.-^.-- than that.

What to doyatmnt it? In the last analysis it’s your government! Its 
ajJions are your actions. You have a vote in its rnanagement—not 
once every four years, once every two years, nor once a year, hut once 
a day. You can express yourself in favor of “better government at a 
better price.’* Rut you must, first of all. understand the problem.

In the next aitjcic in this series I’d like to tell you more about the 
necessity for government reorganization. Meanwhile let’s remember 
what Air. Hoover said on his birthday: “If the people are to run the 
government, il is the ])eoj)le who must think.”

Aliss Barbara Jea?i Davi? 
daughter of Mrs. Frank E. Davf 
and the late Mr. Davis, of Rock; 
Mount, and Wilbur D. Williatn
Weaving), son of Mrs. Emma 1)
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Williams of Rocky Mount vver 
united in marriage October If' 
1949 in the North Rocky Moun 
Baptist Church with the Rev. Ray 
mond Clyde Lanier, offieiatinj! 
The (■ouple are making their homj 
at 733 Tarhoro Street in Rock 
Mount.
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Nature’s Surprise
Leroy Campbell came up wil 

an unusual phenomenon of nf 
ture at his house this fall. He ha 
an apple tree that bloomed la

ago

spring and bore fruit this summei 
Now this same tree has buddf 
again; and to date Leroy repor 
that he hasn’t gathered any fruit 
hut he is expecting some.
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